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At present, China's economy is into the "new normal" state, with the economic structure 
upgrading and more innovation driving. Under this background, the number of private 
enterprises is increasing. They become the main force of the new normal economy and make 
more and more contribution to the national economy. Meanwhile, capital and technology are 
becoming more and more important. The research on the influence of venture capital on 
private enterprise is of high value. This paper focused on the impact of venture capital on the 
initial public offering of private enterprises in China, focusing on the role of venture capital to 
private enterprises in the initial public offering prices (the issue price and the closing price on 
the first day). Venture capital is a hot spot in the modern finance study. There are three 
hypotheses about the effects of venture capital on the enterprises, one is "certification/ 
supervision" effect, one is "adverse selection" effect, and another is "market power" effect. 
Domestic study of private enterprises in this topic is basically a blank. So firstly, this paper 
studied the form, characteristics and process of venture capital in private enterprises, took 
review of relevant researches, and built a mathematical model from the principal agent and 
information symmetry. The reasons and performance of the three hypotheses were obtained. 
Then, this paper selected the latest data of listed 129 private enterprises from 2014 to 
2015-Q1 for the sample, used descriptive statistics, nonparametric test and regression analysis, 
found: the reverse selection behavior of entrepreneur and venture capital did not exist in 
Chinese market; the venture capital had a significant positive effect on the issue-PE of the 
listed private enterprises, which resulted from the limited "certification supervision" effect or 
market power; the venture capital also had a significant positive effect on the first day issue 
discount rates of private enterprises, which resulted from a strong market power. Finally, this 
paper summarized the actual role of venture capital in China, provided guidance to the private 
enterprises, and tried to put forward some suggestions. 
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 第一节 选题背景与意义 
（一）选题背景 
从 2012 年起，我国 GDP 增速告别了过去 30多年平均 10%左右的高速增长而开始出
现回落，2012年、2013年、2014年和 2015年上半年 GDP增速分别是 7.7%、7.7%、7.4%、
7.0%，说明我国经济正在发生根本性转变。我国政府及时的意识到这是一个重要的战略










私营企业的数量如井喷式激增。2014 年全国新登记企业 365.1 万户，较 2013 年增长





























相对较慢，加上资金占用的较高成本，企业利润增速有减缓趋势。1998 年至 2008 年，
我国规模以上工业企业可实现年均利润总额增速高达 35.6%，但是 2013年这一增速降至
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